BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE
of the City University of New York

The Committee on Academic Standing
Minutes of the meeting, October 16, 1985
South Hall, Conference Room, first floor

Faculty and Administrative Representatives
Present: Prof. John Hayde, presiding;
        Profs.: V. Anderson, R. Barnette, S. Deonarine,
                H. Erdosheker, D. Genova, G. Greenfield,
                J. O'Sullivan, P. Read, H. Richardson,
                F. Sharpe, J. Skurdenis, R. Tate, R. Tobin,
                J. Wieczerszak, M. Wise;

Student Representatives: Nora Flaherty, Margaret DaCosta

I. Minutes
Minutes of October 2, 1985 were approved with corrections:
   a. III = Communications not committees
      MOTION: To approve minutes of October 2, 1985.
      ACTION: 16-0-2

II. Communications
The Chairman read communication from member who are unable
to attend today's meeting: Prof. E. Passer and P. Read.

III. Student Appeals
      MOTION: To approve the recommendations from the
              Subcommittee on Student appeals with the
              exceptions: 982-0995, 980-6870, & 983-5528
      ACTION: 17-0-2

Discussion on the above students
      MOTION: To sustain action of the Committee on 980-680
              and 983-5528.
      ACTION: 17-1-2
      MOTION: To withdraw 982-0995 until Prof. Tate collect
              more data on the student for clarification.
      ACTION: 17-0-2

IV. Old Business
Subcommittee for Proposed Change to the Codification of
Academic Regulations presented (see attached sheet)
      MOTION: To accept statement #1.
      ACTION: Motion moved and seconded.
      MOTION: To accept statement #2
      ACTION: Motion moved and seconded

General discussion followed. Members will present the
statements to their faculty for discussion.
V. New Business

Candidates for August 1985 Degree.

MOTION: To award the degree to candidates except Eugene Tracey.

ACTION: 19-0-0

Discussion regarding above student with 1.99 index and sixty-seven earned credits.

MOTION: To award the degree to Eugene Tracey.

ACTION: 15-0-3

VI. Date of Next Meeting and Adjournment

Next meeting to be held on October 30, 1985.

Meeting adjourned at 3:30 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Rosa H. Tate,
Secretary Pro-Tem
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